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详细阐述了该系统的设计与实现。本系统以 Windows Server 2003 为网络操作系
统，以 C#作为开发语言，以 SQL Server 为后台数据库，在核心系统设计上采用











    4、日常办公管理工作更加智能化和人性化。 
 
















During the development of enterprise, which human resource is quite reliable to 
collect the data due to bad communications and coordination between departments, 
and furthermore the engineering enterprise split into several subsidizes. That the 
mentioned reasons caused consequences such as information block, efficiency low 
and documents review slowly. The enterprise will generate the operational strategy 
based on the statistical data, which badly influenced the efficiency and availability. 
At present society, the later an enterprise establishes operational strategy, the more 
risk encountered and more interest lost.  
Aimed at above problem and the actual condition of enterprise existing 
situations, this dissertation aims to introduce a B/S structure production data system 
for enterprise, as well as proposing a statement of the design for the system and how 
it achieves with a background of management of enterprise data. The system adopted 
Windows Server 2003 as internet operation system, C# as a developing language, 
SQL Server as backstage database. At the meantime, the MVC module is adopted in 
the core system design, which simplified the development.   
Collaborative office management platform system of Wenshan Prefecture 
contains the following functions: system information management, party work 
management module, administrative activities management module, meeting 
management module, send-receive management. Among the functions, data review 
function is the main major design of this system that the work stream thought is 
adopted. Such that will deal with the complicated and changeable business flow 
adjustment review. Another highlight of this system is that the system is able to 
collect data for electricity production, the production status is well observed by the 
statistical data. The enterprise strategy and production strategy will be better 
formulated to optimize production and assist administrators to establish decisions. 
The main contents of system affect are as follows： 
1. The procedure of daily office management is more limpid and normative. 















3. Reducing the cost of manpower and management for company. 
4. Daily office management is more intelligentialize and hommization. 
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第一章  绪论 
本章作为本文的绪论首先描述本课题研究的背景和意义，然后分析目前协同
办公管理平台的应用现状及存在的问题，最后描述论文的研究内容和组织架构。 





































































































































实现了基于 B/S 三层系统体系结构设计。 































本章将对它们进行简单介绍，主要包括 B/S 架构介绍、.NET 开发平台介绍和 SQL 
Server 数据库介绍。 










的。所谓 B/S 与 C/S 即浏览器/服务器服务模式与客户端/服务器服务模式。传统



























为代表的微软系的面向对象开发语言以 Visual Studio 为基础，其开发过程随
着.Net版本的提升变得越来越容易上手，同时C#语言提供的强大而灵活的控件，
为程序员的工作带来的非常大的使用提升。因此本系统选择 C#为编程语言。另




而对于 JAVA 语言，与 C#相比的话对于系统平台要求较为严格，在系统搭建过







2.3  ASP.NET 





态的产生 Html, 主要的技术有: ASP、JSP、PHP、ASP.NET[7]。 
ASP.NET 是微软的.NET 开发平台的一部分，它是一门网页设计语言，主要
用于 Web程序的设计和开发。在 asp.net的开发环境下，我们有两种编程模型(解
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